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1ROtes of the ' Xfeeho
M. Muravif, thc Russian Minister of justice,

bas, according ta Le Figaro, determined ta abolisli
transportation. He flnds that thc present methodi
of peopling Siberia with convicts is attended with
serlous evils, particularly in preventîng thc pro-
gUrtssive grawvth ai irce colonies. In future only
privileged classes will be banlshed into Siberia.

The Rev. R. W. Stewart wvho with lis %vire and
a large part ai his iamily lately lost their lives at
the lands af thc Chinese at Ku Cheng wvas a Trin-
ity College, Dublin, man. He graduated with
honours, and was originally interided for the Bar,
but under the influence af a sermon le leard in
London, devated himself ta m-issianary wvork, going
out to China when le was quite yaung, in 1876.

Mr. Stopiord Brooke las flnally resolved ta
retire from the ministry of Bedford Chapel, Blooms-
bury, with which hie las been connected for a num-
ber ai years. Althaugh Mr. Brooke's health las
been greatly improved by bis stay in Italy, he
fears the possibility ai anather break-down, whicl
would resuit in the closing af Bedford Chape]
again, and the consequent dislocation of the work.

It will pain ail who knovi him by lis writings,
and they now include almost ail readers af religiaus
literature,to know that Professor Henry Drummond,
the distinguished author afIl Natural Law in the
Spiritual World," bas for several ivecks been ili,
and lis friends al aver the %vorld! have anxiously
been hoping for some encouraging nevs. He las
the most constant and assiduaus attention from
more than anc physiciaru, and everything that can
mitigate his suffering is being donc.

The action af thc Freemnasons ai Mississippi
will meet with hearty general endorsement, and
should it become gencrally adaptcd, as àt is wel
%vortly of being, will be anothier long step towvard
tha good day surcly caming, when thc liquor
traffic as now conducted and the cauntless and in-
describable evils which flow from it wvll be ta a
large extent a thîng ai the past. A general rule
has been enacted that " no Mason, ither as pri n-
cipal, agent, emnplo3'ce, ar in any other capacity,
shal seli intoxicating liquars ta bc used as a beve-
rage, and the penatythercfor shahle expulsion."

Not a little interest las already been enlisted
in securing the meeting ai the British Association
for the advanccmcnt of Science in Toronto in
1897. This is anc of the mast distinguisled and
influential of the iearned bodies in Etigland, and
the possibility of its holding an carly meeting in
this city is a matter ai much interest in evcry wvay.
While it would no doubt give an impetus ta
scientific studies in thc Dominion, it wouid draw
wide attention ta it and intercst in it a large body
o! men wham it is in every way des irable ta inter-
est in our rising country. Its meeting this year
takes place on the leventh of this nionth at
Ipswvicl, and Mr. Coady, treasurer oi thc Toronto
Assoatian, who will support th!e invitation fromn
Canada, lias faund, in discussing the mattcr %with
members ai the association, that the selection ai
Toronto meets with almost unanimous approval.

It is nat quite easy for us law-abiding Cana-
dians, whose laws are made naturally with the cx-
p.-ctation that they will as a matter af course be
obcyed, «,a undcrstand the surprise and jubilation
of weh-disposed New Yorkcrs and others, tbat the
Sunday clasing saloon law is actuaily being en-
forced. Such hawcver is really thc case, and the
demonstration given by this instance that thc
thing cari be donc wil le a great help and en-
curagement ta the doing af the same thing ln
uthtir itics, There wil bc hcarty aZrce1wenit

among ail iriglht-minded people witlî the sentiments
expressed by Cardinal Gibbons rcspecting obedi-
once to Jav generally as wvell as to this one in
particular: " Every law should bce nforced, and of
afi lIaws the excise latw should receivcte attention
of the authorities. Saloons should b2 closcd on
Sunday-first, because it is in the interest of
Christianity ; sccondly, becausc it is the law ; and,
thirdly, becauge it is good for the people."

Whatever view anyone might hold as to the
propriety or irnpropriety of the course pursucd by
Mr. Date in the troubles that arose in the Un iver-
sity of Toronto Iast winter, evcryone at:kcnowledged
lis abiliry as a teacher in his departmient and re-
gretted his loss to the teaching staff. Evcry friend
of the Univcrsity will be weli-satisfled with the ap-
lyointment of Professer Fletcher, of Queen's [U ni-
versity, Iingston, to succced Mr. Date, and of Mr.
Smale to the lectureship in chemistry. Their old
fellow.-students, and we can speak as one of Pro-
fessor Fletcher's, wiil congratulate them and the
University as %voit, on their appointment to such
honorable posts in their Alma Mater, and wish
fort hem abundant usefulness, honor and success
in their work. We heartily concur with the Globo
in saying tbat "the Uni ý,ersity of Toronto is ta
bc congratulated an the addition to the staff of two
gentlemen who have given such proofs of their fit-
ness for their new positions."

No one who kncw the deep intercst wbich the
late Mr. Warden King, of Montreai, took in cevery
good work, and especially in that of thecÇhurch of
whicbh e was an hanoured inember, will be sur-
priscd at the nature and liberatity of the bequests
made by him at bis death. These were but the
last of a long list of generous benefactions made
by him during his life. The sum devoted in aid of
the scbemes of our Church and of benevolent
objects as publisbcd amounts to upwvards af
$ 5o,aoo Those connected with aur Church arce
MIanitoba College, $5000; Çhalmcr's Church Sun-

day school, Montreal, $i,ooo; French Evangeli-
zation, Home and Foreizn Mission, $2,000 each ;
Widow's and Orphan's Fund, $i.ooo; Aged and
Inflrm Minister's Fund, $3.000, Coligny College,
Ottawa, $-2,ooo; Church Building Fund, $10,000.
It is a pleasant note of bis character and kindly
disposition that ta several of his olderemployees the
deceased bias loft an amount aggregating over
$6,ooo to cheer them in their old days.

We regret ta have ta chranicle stili continued
and fresh disturbances and wrongs donc to mission-
arics and mission property in China. It is notbing
mnore than wvhat might be expected, and we need
not delude ourselves with thc idea that the end of
them lias yct been reached. No one possessing
even a very moderate amount of information as to
the Chinese, the carrupt, vacillating and self-inter-
ested character of the offciais and the weakness of
the central authority, would c.'pect anything differ-
ont froni what hias happened. A flrst stop las beeri
taken by the hanging af a few of the ringleaders in
thc late massacres towards teaching the Chinese to
understand that these outrages must be stopped, and
that if they cannot do it tbemnselvcs or wilIfnot,
others will. Very loud complaints have been made
of the slotvness ta move af British and United
States authoritics. It is unreasonable ta expcct
that governments can act at a momnent's notice in
mnatters invoving so many and grave consequen ces
as may flow from their action, but when these
gavernments do mnove, everyboidy knows that tley
will not stay their hand until what they consider
sucb ample justice and reparation for the past and
protection for the future shalh have been secured
as in the nature of the case is possible. Before ail
is donc everything will have been dont that thc
twa most humane and Christian goverrnents can
do for the safety af the lives and property of thcir
subjects in China.

Twvo ministers from Ontario vlomr ail tvil]
admit are men representative of aur Chiurch ini this
province are nowv in Manitoba, and being both
also of irrepressible activity, they are doing by tway
of holiday reiting and change any amout io
prenching and visiting. We nccd lardly inforni
our reade.s that these twa men are Revs. Dr.
Grant and Cochrane. They arealso bcîng in ervietv-
ed, izolens vo/ens, we suspect. an the great Manitab;x
issues of thc presenit moment, thc enormous harvest
and the school question, and notes are thrown in on
the wonderful progress which our Church liaî made
thcre during these iast twenty or twenty-five ycars.
As neither Dr. Grant nor Dr. Cochrane bas evcr
concealed bis opinions, ail can form a tolerably
correct idea of what they are saying to thie Mani-
tobans about these live issues. As the present is
so critical a time not only for Manitoba, but in an
important sense for the whole Dominion, it is wvell
to have caming to us from Manitoba such an able,
clear-headed, calrn, dispaqsionate inan as Attorney-
General Sifton, and going to Manitob.1 (rom us
men s0 well-informed and well-b:tIaiced as Drs.
Cochrane and Grant.

The report of the commission appointed by the
Ontario Governiment to enquire into the condition
of the Separate Schools in Ottawa wvas looked for
an-i has been read with interest, and by ail right-
thinking people with sorrow. It is iîot unnatural
that the report being sudh as it is, the Rev.
Brother Flamien, Supericr oi the Order of Chris-
tian Brothers, thc teachers charged with such in-
efficiency, should be dissatisfled with the report.
He charges that the investigation carried on by the
thîrce inspectors was not fair in any respect. They
were English-speaking and altogether ignorant of
French, be avers, and as the pupils were of that na-
tionality the resuit of the examinations wvas neces-
sarily unsatisfactory. By ail means let there be
fair play. If thiere has been any wvant of it, it will
bc possible to show it, and if it can l.- shown, there
is no governrnent that will be more rcady to do
justice than tbat of Ontario. Unfortunately for
Brother Flamien, he finds but fctv even of those
closely interested to agree tith hinm, and his blam-
ing 1'party spirit agyainst the Order " vilflot bc
accepted without being substantiated. The most
hopeful fecature of the wvhole matter is the aniciety
shown vcry generally by those most closely affect-
cd in spite of opposition to have the evil rcmedied
without delay.

As we write the air is thick with rumours of
setul ng the Manitoba sclool difficulty by a meet-
ing of the Premiers of the Dominion and of the
Province of Manitoba. It is not easy ta make out
just how rnuch ground there is for such rumours, or
wbetbcr there is any. A short time 'vili tel]. Ac-
cording to the old saw we may conclude that
where there is sa much snioke there is likely ta bc
some lire, or these rumnours may bc traced ta the
gencral desire ta have that difficuit matter amicably
settled withîout thc Dominion Parliaiment interfcring
with ail the seriausconsequences that may resultfroni
this course, sbould it really camne ta it. It cannot
be qucstioned that from the rnixed character af lier
population, special difficulties lic in the way of
sepirate echools in the case of Manitoba, apart
frani thc position she bas been forced ta assert-ler
rigît ta settle those questions whicli lice ithin lier
jurisdiction in her ovn way. From thc past lus-
tory of separaie st.hools, and thcernast recent de-
velopements, there are obviously somne points that
Manitoba cannae yield with anly decent regard ta
her own elfare. Some at ieast of these points
are:- unirarm and thoraugh inspection by govern-
ment school superintendents, teachers certified ta
bc qualificd by examiners appainted by govern-
ment, and that te tcxt-books, if flot uniform in
ail thc schools, shall at least ini ail cascs have
cavcrfiment sanction.


